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· T~e sluice-gate pri t:<: ·!o~ pig ~~r-cases._is .mad~. ·up· of thr~e. components : 
~.the' cost ·of··feedin.g "'wi_th feed grain,.: ;egtila.rly adjusted in line. with-
. . .. ~ ' . ~ " . . . . - - . . . ·. . ' . . 
- ··world market prices,i·· ~ · ,. ., 
\ ~. -, 
:-_the c~st of .the othe.r ·::eedingstuffs··additional to gi~atn. required to 
provid_e ~ ~a·l~nced food -in~~ke, ; . . . ·. ~. . ,· ' - · 
l .I ~ 
- a standard, amount representi.ng :overhead costs,..' of ·proauction.,and marketing~·, 
• . I - ~ • - • • ~ • .. - ... , 1,' ' 
1 ' \, 
'" /1 • r., .; '\ 
,. ' 
' - ' 
·}he 'Last c5>mponent, ·overhead' cos.ts of production and' marketing_.,. has 'increased 
~ - ~ . . . 
· considerably over the last'.-f-~w- years; 
- ·' .. , .. . 
~ ' ·. 
: 
· .. : 
. ~· -~ 
• , , ·. , . . . ·_ : - . . ·, , . -. ·.• . . • . . . ~- I . 
It .!·s 'pr~posed therefor·e -to ·adjust the: standard amount covering. overhead costs 
.· 
' ~ • I! {• "' -.~ ' ' < I ' -' , ~ >"" ' 
of ~reductio~ a~d marketi~g for pig.carcas~s fixed in Article 3C~) of_Regulatio~. 
(EEC). ·No ·2766t75·" jn:· l;ine wi~h··.co;t ch~~~e·s. on, ~~e-'~orl~ ma:rke~ _and to set 'it -, 
. ~ . . . - . ... . - . .. 
at _32 ua/100 kg .. :_·. · .. ·. · · _ ... ·. .·. :· 
. ·~ . 
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_PROPOSAL.FOR.COUNCIL·REGULATION (EEC) No ·. .., 
a~endi ng Regula~ ;i.cm .(EEC) N6-· 2.166/75. with¥1 rega~d .to· the standard amount for-· 
-ov~rhea? _costs.usicJ1 in_calculati'ng the s·luice-~at~_~ric~·)o.r p.ig· carcase~Sj- ·· 
- . 
!l· 
TH.E COMMi:SSIQN OF THE EUROPEAN· COMMUNITIES, 
. : Having regard. to the. Treaty establ i~hing- the European Economtc. Communi~y,. · 
• ' • • > 't ·, • ._ ' ' • • ,. ' • '• • •• • - :.. . ·' 
. . 
- - ' ' ! .. 
Having regard to Council Regulation·(EEC) No 2759/75·of 29 October 1975 on the 
common organization o~'the market in.,pfg~eat 1 ; as last. amended by Regulation 
2 ~- .·. - . (EEC>· No 1423/78, .a.nd·_in parti~ular .Article 12(4)_-thereof, ~ 
. ~ . '
.. " 
Havin~.reg~rd to the~pr6posal 1ro~-~h~ Commissi~n, ... 
. '· ' ' . 
,' . 
. , ·, ' . 
. ' 
·· .• ! ;' 
:J I. ... ': t 
r , • • 
. Whereas the standard amount representing overhe,~d _costs of pr9ctuction and 
. marketlng: referre'CI .top ;'n"A'rtTcT~--12(2)( c) of 'ReguG1ti'on. (EEtT' No "2759i 75 'was- -::' 
• J -~-f-ixed. ~t ·2'o un,:fs·-~oi--~-~~:~G~~ :~~~:~:~~-6c;::ki-t6sr·~m:~-- o-:i~~-i-g~=--i~~~-~~~·-.b~--iq·J~~-L~~~-~-:::~~~ . · 
.•. •• . . . " • ••. : ..• ::... .. . .o .:.:.;.:.:· .. ·.:.-: .. ..:::..::.: L. ·5::.:_:.-~ .. ::·......:;.:-~:;:::: ... ~::::~::: ··__::.·~· .. : :::·:::::::::,-: :::::.:::_. ·: .. -~:_- : :.~-- .: ..... 4· ...•.. -~· -- ·-'-"7'-
· · .. Rt:!Q u l atjon ... JJ:.E C)_J~Jp 2].96[?.~ 1 .... ~~~ .~f.l!~_r)9~-~.J:>y_. ~~gu ~-~t,i()n __ (~~_g} ___ ~Q,_.'3?01.[~ ~;. ·~·- ......... ____ _ 
:--- '""""'~".--' -·: "'·-~-· ... >-4• _,., • -< '"'~n~-.,,. <> ~-.,.,.._,,.," __ ,, ___ ~··: -~.,.,.,_ _.__._~""'-~._"!".__, __ -·~,.,_-.~~-.~;-,_,_..,.."'_" -·-=>--' --'"•~•~•_...,.,_ ... , _ _._Q~"--:""-"""_.;.,.,____,_• .,, ";"'·'="""' • ........._,-~-,.,c~ ...... -~;;...,,,_, -.~.-,_~ o-.., '-
.. ·=~=-=~::~~.--:-~:.::::·.::::=-...:~~=-~-::.-_ .. · ..::.:_-:::::::=-~--.. --~----·.:.::..:.::::::.--:--:"'--::::=~=_,; ____ ==------.::::::--:-~. ·;.t . .:=·:·--:---_ ·-----~-~--· --·. 
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. ' ~ 
Whereas overhead 9osts of proauction. and ma~·keting.,and in particulat~. general' ,.' 
pfoduction cost's. recorded on the wo.rld market, have incredsed conside'r~bly ... 
o~~-~0 the l~st· . .fe·w years; ·wher~a·s-' the s~and~~,d. am~unt repres·e~tin~ thes~ -~~st.s ··.- .-.. · 
' • <. ' ·,.. • 1 ' ' ' ' ' - ' I:. -~ • ' .,. ' • -.. ~ · •.:: • ·, • 1 ~- ,~ • ' ~-
mu~~ therefo~e be .fi~ed at a lev•~ higher than 20 units of account per 100 
ki (o9rams .. of pig·· carc~ses·;· ·.· · : · · . ·-. >. ·- - ... - .• .. - • 
~ ' ..... . . . . : . . . - - ~ .•· : . . . ,_; . . . ...._ .. -
HAS,, ADOPTED THIS REGULATION.: . . .. . . . _ . . r r ., 
'•. 
'·~ ;"'' • ' ' • • > ! ~- . . ·' . ....- ' 
~ '.· :; 
. ;, . 
- • I, • :,.. " .'·-. 
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. Article :1 
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Artic.le 3(2) of Regulation _(EEC) No.2766/75. is hereby amended! to-read as follows: 
. ;.~_-':-';:~·e s-~~ndard. "a-mo~~~: ~e-fer.red- t~·; in Art i c l~· j 2-(2) C.c; o~ ~egula~-i~n (~EC) · 
/ . ..... . ' 
·No 2759/75 shall' be 32 units of. account' p~r:100 ~ilogram~; ··.of pig 
carcases"; .. !,·.. ;.:. · _··,- '.;.[·::_:.- . · .... ·.- · ··-.-
-
_) .· .I . ·: 
' . • ... 
- .. •. ·7" 




. . Article 2 - -!' . 
. 
. i! "' ~I ·. .·' 
.. :This-ReguLation shalt enter-~rn-io·force ~n ,"'Febru~ry 1979 .. .'> . 
- ... - .. } _--. _,. ~~-\·.. _",_. ,· ·,"" ···~S-..'_: ·- . ·. ,... . .. , ,,···. • . 
'•, • •'- I • o ~ " • J .' ' 
• i I 
··: ; 
. . ' 
This_ Re~ulation ~hal_l be .binding in ;its entirety· and direct-ty appli·c~ble _;~ 
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